What could you leave your children and grandchildren that would be of the most worth?

What about your testimony of Jesus Christ and personal experiences that have built your faith. Answer as many of these questions as you’d like and then get the answers into the hands of your family. Then when the family is studying during the week, your personal stories can be shared. Send them however you feel most comfortable: email, text, written down or video chat. What a treasure you would be leaving your posterity.

---

**We Are Responsible for Our Own Learning**

*Week One* (December 31 - January 6)

Share a story with your family when the Savior asked you to give up something?

What did you do to cultivate “good ground” in your home?

Share some things your parents did to cultivate “good ground” in your home growing up.

Share what you do to nurture your testimony?

Share an experience where your testimony grew.

---

**“Be It unto Me according to Thy Word” | Matt 1; Luke 1**

*Week Two* (January 7 - January 13)

Share an example from your life when you overcame a weakness.

Share stories—from your own life—in which God did seemingly impossible things.

God’s blessings come in His own time. Share a time when you had to wait for a blessing.

What do you feel the Lord expects of you while you wait?

Share some stories about ancestors who showed strength.

How has knowing about your family history blessed your life?

---

**We Have Come to Worship Him | Matt 2; Luke 2**

*Week Three* (January 14 - January 20)

Ponder experiences when you have felt God’s guidance in protecting you and your family or loved ones.

Share some of those experiences with your family.

How do you participate in the Father’s Business?

---

**We Have Found the Messiah | John 1**

*Week Four* (January 21 - January 27)

How have I gained my testimony?

What experiences have helped you to come to know and follow the Savior?

Write down and share your feelings about the Savior.

My witness of Christ:

---

**“Prepare Ye the Way of the Lord” | Matt 3; Mark 1; Luke 3**

*Week Five* (January 28 - February 3)

Share some experiences about a missionary companion.

Record your baptism experience share it with your family.

When has your heart turned to God?